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Dear Parents,
It has been great to discover, as a class, how wonderfully God created the season of Fall and how
He has thought of every little detail in order to keep life on this earth continuing for another season
and year. The beautiful month of October, despite several breaks, has been a very busy month.
Teachers had the privilege of attending the "Living God's Story" Teachers’ Convention last week, with
over 400 Christian School staff members! It provided encouragement from keynote speaker Carlos
Whittaker, author of Moment Maker and Kill the Spider. If those titles intrigue you, check out
his website. He was super engaging and made us laugh a lot, but also challenged us to listen and
follow God's leading in our lives in the small moments! It was great to participate in the times of
worship and fellowship with colleagues and also gain insight from a variety of workshop leaders.

Save the Date!
Seniors and
Grandparents Tea
Nov 26 1:30-2:45
(Please RSVP between Nov 14 and 21 to 403-2422896 ext. 352 or follow the link on the CCS website)

This Month’s Memory Verse:
22 But

the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,
peace, patience, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness, 23 gentleness
and self-control. Against such things
there is no law.
-Galatians 5:22-23

Remembrance Day Chapel:
Seniors and grandparents (older and younger!)
connected to our school community are also
invited to a special Remembrance Day chapel at
Emmanuel Church on Thursday, November 9 at
1:00 – 1:45 pm.

School begins at 8:35 am!
Please make the effort to arrive on time and allow your child the chance to settle by starting time!

DATES TO REMEMBER FOR NOVEMBER:
Nov 5 – Scholastic Book Orders due
Nov 7- Banking Day
Nov 7 – Pizza Day
Nov 12 – NO SCHOOL: Remembrance Day
Nov 13 – NO SCHOOL: Palliser Wide PD
Nov 14 – Hot Dog Day
Nov 16 – CCS Carnival: Celebrating Diversity
DRESS-UP in your cultural background
Nov 21 – Hot Dog Day
Nov 21 – Dress up like a book character
Nov 20- 22 - Book Fair
Nov 23 – Booster Juice
Nov 26 – Seniors Lunch / Tea
Nov 28 – Hot Dog Day
Nov 30 – HAT DAY
Nov 30 – Term 1 Report Cards go home

Thanks for your involvement,
encouragement, and your prayers!
It is a pleasure to get to know your
children more each day.
What fun to see them growing and
developing right before our eyes!
Susan Bowen
Darlene Dykstra
Grace Ermter
Jahnaya Johnson
Monika Pagenkopf

We welcome these
new students to our
Grade One Community!
Gr. 1PD: Raon Lee and Raim Lee
Gr. 1E: Samuel Tefera

Book Week

Book Fair Hours:

November 20-22
:




Tuesday, Nov. 20 - 9:30 to 4:00
Wednesday, Nov. 21 - 8:30 to
4:00
Thursday, Nov. 22 - 8:30 to
1:30 * note the time ends earlier

on the last day

Please remember that GST is NOT
included in the price
on the books.
The library will be closed this
week. Students will visit the book fair
with their classes.
The funds raised at the book fair are
used to purchase new books for the
elementary library. There will be three
vendors: The library, Christian Books
through Linda at Living Books, and
Usborne books with Josanna. All three
vendors will be located in the library.

Dress up like a book character:
Wednesday, November 21
IF you have a copy of the book that
your child’s character is in, please
send it.

